
DIL 0J BOAirUTHCTJMIS.j IS A ISA SI OlILTY.LEK'S HESJCiSATIOX.EiILLKI IS A SJU.11 BATTLE.
, IS. l.i.i..S.4i4Vt.iu ANDREWS' ANNUAL JULY

toSI Occurrence on liieSonlhrruII Gets oa". However, Withrbe Confedprate ComniaourrWAIIKMOHO, X. C, JULY 15; 17. BFMIfiTMF RRIFtA. Member oi GaTfrnor's fuarci
Shot Doniittd'ulleii Furk.

Co:iNfi(nt!oiia;ly of It Serious!;
QuFSIionet!, And It Must foe I.islil Flue or J&SOO Appeals toLetter to Jeflerson DaTis Alter

1 u m

tlie So;treuio t'oart.the liuMIe oi' tit Uj&bui-g- .JAS. G. BOYLIIJ, Publisher. D;ciuJ-Sicci- al Sessioa f Xews and Observer, 14th.

Sir. Davis, oi l-- J nt Iiburr. Dted
Yctertlay"on 5 w Few Miles
Tltl Side of Danville-I- Ie X

Cu ISttule to Greensboro.
Charlotte Observer.St. Loois Globe Deuiecrat.TheSupreiaet'onrt. At a sham battle of the Governor's Fumitare, Carpets, Kngs, Mattings, Curtains, Baby Ctrriages, Sideboard.,

Delrooin Suits, e.WAsmroiox, July 3 A volume of war Xewtox, July 11. The jury in.8 represent alivps of t.l Gnavd at Pullen Park last night rpponts now in course of Drecaration at the Charlotte Observer, llih.the Graham burning case, after be- -
Banks, more DOPularlv 1 r-- r nanarim?nt will pttif :he cnutrover- -George N Yesterday afternoon, before No. 33 reach' - - i "-f- - - -- - I . i . i PIAiMOS and ORGANSInno M .Tank Banks. wu8 killed, sy whether Gen. Kobt.E. Lee tendered his I ing. out live w.n, retuiueu a er- -

ed Lynchburg, Va., a neatly dres'seit man
, , , e f n f resignation aner me oauie oi ueui.uurK. met OI SUUty. counsel lor ueienu

News and Observer, UlU.

Almost every day the constitution-

ality of the "local taxation law is

called into question.
This is done on two grounds:

First that it was not regularly pas-
sedthe roll was not called on its

umt iiuui uie guu vi. "Davis toJefferson deeliniug t ., f f tho aSK?(!ree'Ts ! Ery department of my immense establishment teeming with the best and
'.The-ase- gave him the ticket and be newest goods at Keduced Trices during the month of July.tUmM in tho otmbsincr Wta Oilb, i,a6i,.M hoon a matter of aufc ,uauu rt iwu w -... -- r x 0 mii .ux.v.,,. .

T j r c..,:
truck him almost iu the middle of common information, but the character of veruici. j uuge uieeue, m leiuug boarded the train.

, , j. t.i .t r 4.1. i,.,;,. me ieuerm i.euii un.i ikuuui 4i:o v- - lo get lc asiae, siaieu inai me ueieuu- - As he handed the ticket to Capt. Pitts,
xW1v.,vv., j-

-.. -
piy Las teen a matter of infcience only uu- -

and killed him almost instantly. til reeently.- - The letter of resignation of ant as rcpcscntea by able coaL.etfinal passage in the House utter tbe conductor, hi3 hand would have been
less steady and his eye less bright could he

hall ranged downward and Gen. Lea will be first printed officially in a mac eousiuerauie time mm oeen oun

A GRAND OPPORTUNITY FOR YOU.
If you cau't come aud see for yottaself, write for Catalogues and Prices.

E. 1, Andrews,
lhe

supplemental volume of the War l.eeows i stwned in the trial of this ca-:- e, and

homes of Congress in the confer-- !
fuue on; the taiiit lill are not mak-

ing much progress, it id said. Thoie
re manj important points cf diiler-uc- e

hetweeu the Senate and House
to le settled, and the indications are
that it will be some time yet before
the conferees are ready to report.

. Senator 15 n tier, Tuesday, intro-
duced in the Semite a bill providing
for the establishment of a system of
postal sayings banks under the super-
vision of the Postmaster General and
the Secretary of the Treasury. It

, creates every posteffice a savi ngs
bank, nermitti

have knowu that his ticket, instead reread-
ing "Lynchburg to Greensboro," iu reality
read "Lynchburg to Eternity;'" for beforelodged in the brain

which is now be;nK prepAied. it is Riven , , - . , , , . ,
It is not known who is responsible herewith ia its entirety tlie train Xo. S3 reached Greensboro, thewas a fair and impartial one. De- -

for Hie. deed there is not even a Camp Ouaxge, Aug. 8, lu 5.
Lynchburg-Gretnsbor- o passenger wasly- -

"s Excellency Jeffersoa Davis, President fendaut's counsel then moved in ar- -
suspicion, as the dead mau was very, of thp Cnj! federate Slates. I t l i 1. l- -

incc cold iu death.
Vi'hen the train reached Panvil'.e, the Largest Dealer in Furniture, Carpets, Pianos and Organs In the State,

CHARLOTTE. N. C.
r i rest oi luugmeuc, wuicii inoiion was
M. President: lour letterT)f Jnly 'S

man, who occupied a seat in the rear of the. .ii iii:i.,7 k i,.i ti, I t')i,ail wwivfttami I have also reiuseu. ueieuuam was sen- -
first cass coach, got out, went lo the lunch

fi tv w ho krew him
- J waited for a leisure hour to reply, but I fear I teuced to pay a fine of $300 and

being amended in the Senate; second

that the State has no right to give the

tas.es of one township us a bonus to

another.
So strong has become this belief

in the unconstitutionality of the law

and .so hct is the fight being
therefore waged against it that it
has been decided to have the matter
settled at once and beyond all dispute.

To that end the Governor was yes-

terday telegraphed for, and he reach-

ed here this morning, to hold a meet-

ing of the Council of State. The

object of this meeting is to advise

counter and a lunch. .
1 tliaf will never on-.ii- 1 aia extreuieil I . rni . When Capt. Pitts shouted "All aboard,"ThP rartridcres were all examined VVT". , VI ;h t ti.P COStS. x uis uiaj seem ngui puu-

uui;j;v.--
u w juu . , . ..re i...wL the Lynchburg passenger got oa ami re FB Mysumed his seat in the rear part of thecoaciithoroughly before being given cut to wants 6f this army and the Alorts made to lonmeni ior &o giaye tueu, uui no.

theen and'then examined aaain s'P'' lliem- - Our alseutees are returning, stature, it appears, covering this mmHe began citing his lunch. A few minutes
' o i 0 ....

accounts on not less than 50 cents
pud allow ing no deposits of less than later, a cohued train hand, who n as pass- -

by those who received them. They made to the country 111 your proclamation I

i . . . . v meanor. i. 0011a oi was it mj; through tlie train, saw the man's head
fall to ono side. Just then Mr. Jet hro Al M Vrs

fae u ti
were carefully examind and locked may stir up the whole people, and that they

up Sunday-b- Cap i? Crawford, and may see their duty and perform it. Xoth- - ouired rending appeal to the Sn- -
mond, the news apetit, entered the car. He
a!s;. saw the man's head drop to one side.d! r'l.- . , , nig ia wa'iiuu uui iuui uiai wiuiuuc nitmp ronrtineu inev wereasaiu eAummeu iai 1 1 ,ii. i . tho sump-,- !; n 1

somethA Governor to reouest from tne ni'tvt. bet ore beinir sriveu Gut. bv our causes-- We must expect reverses, even '""'r"-'1- " w'

n,.,.,. o......f o.,.i fi, fi... o., defeats. They are sent to teach ns wisdom distance away from the town of
Supreme "Court a special and speedy :Y0UE:se,d lieunants. ' Newton, and the political complexdecision as to the constitutionality of

- 1 .) ( I 111 in rk tl I I f ill illl.il lilies j
There have been no loaded shells asters. Oar neoi.le have only to bo true ion is said to be ten 1 opuhScP, onethe law.

ana rau to him, expecting to find that lie
hail fainted. lie w as horrified to find him
iu the thores of death. He gaped several
times, and then his heart ceased to brat.

Capt. Pitts, who had been summoned.ar.d
Mr. Almond, assisted by several of the pas-

sengers, made a bed out oi several seats
and lid the Jc-- 1 man on it.

Letters were found m his pockets ad-

dressed to "W. P. Davis, Lviu hbur;,', Va "
It was supposed that that was his uame.

Senator Woleott, .jri-Vio- e Presi-

dent Sevens'on and General Paine,
United States- - bimetallic commis-

sioners, had a; conference Monday
at l he British foreign ofllce in Lon-Jo- n

with Lord and other

high officials on the subject o"f inter-

national bimetallism. Th,e British
joffi eia 1 s m ad e r, o s tii tement indi ca t i i g
their in ten t ion in t he mat tor.

-
and united, to bear manfully tho misfor- - Republican and one Democrat. I hisIt is important that this opinion rriven out to the members of the com- -

I Itunes incident to war, and ell win con.e o contradict tho contention.be obtained at once as the election is appearspauy iu about two years. They were
right ia lhe end. I

. - i n v
1

4to be Meld in August and there is no "ikmiw how r.ronewe are to censure that persecution was ai ins uoitumused for target practice! n the armory.
time to waste in getting the court All the ammunition is kept locked and how ready we are to blame others for 0f the whole proceeding because of

tlie nonfulfilmcTit of our expectations. This , f n rnlnni' n.dities. Tie is chief
together;-and.- - properly laying the

is unbecoming 111 a generous people, ana 1 1 .up, with Yale locks. In addition
to this the loaded shells are nailed Cleii; iu me omce vi ciuie ouiei."grieve to see its expression.facts before it.

This can be done in several ways

V. lll HisDojf 81,700.
Chicago Dispatch.

Kover, a big Newfoundland dog,
cf Public Instruction MeTlie general remedy for the want cf suc

up in boxes. ;. 3Yteudent
bane.cess in a military .commander is his remov

The facta cau be presented and an Again a loaded shell weighs about al. This is natural, and in many instances has been made heir to $1,700 by his
three times as much as a blank y roper. For, no matter what may Le the master, John Spooner. lhe latteropinion on the same asked by the

Governor, or an asrreed case can be OKI&ISAL PACK AUK B.41W
ability of tlie officer, if he loses tlie confi
dence of his troops, disaster must sooner orone, and it seems that any one

could easily have detected it
- - 7 CJ

at once made ttp, heard before Jut! gt
is a sailor and eccentric.

Attorney E. E. Elhscn drew up
the will and the Guarantee Title aud
Trust Company wiil act as trustee.

Inter ensue. - SJispensary Mtnatiou In Boutli
"1 have been prompted by theso reflecin takiu'g it from his belt and put

tions more than once since my return fr m
Robinson, who i3 uow holding court

here, and at' once sent up on appeal.
The latter would be the more

ting it iu his gun, even had it escau
People will think you are era- -

q i H J t-- Y--1 l Y iPennsylvania to propose to your Excellency

Carotiuu L'nUerKoifig a fcaiiue
-- Liqaor Is Xow Xielwg SUiy:iIcUi tlie &tt& at Mil Politt!.
f 'ti in.KSTON--

. S.C.. Julv 11. The
ed the eye of the officers through expostulated the uttornev.the propriety of selecting another com

regtilarand more satisfactory method 'J low can so much money he usedmander for this army. I have seen andwhose bauds it had already gone.
heard of expressions of discontent in tliethoush it misrht take a day or two The accident occurred at 9:45 dispensary situation iu SouthCarolimi i p" --

f;'If f;iiiiifl riililvr tnepublic journals as the result of the experii- -

o'clock. The Guard, divided into two

That there are more ways than
one to kill a dog is illustrated in the
manner in which the special school
election has been done for in Hali-

fax county. The plan pursued is

simple enough and as effective as
could be deilred. The persons ap-

pointed registrars simply refused to

jqualify, and the county commission-fir- s

recinded the order calling
ithe electiou, because the regisration
books had not been opened accord- -

ing to law. '

; The railroad commission consk-.ered- ,

.Monday and Tuesday, the ques-
tions of materially increasing the
tax assessment and reducing rates of
fare on railways. A large number
of the prp.miu.ent railroad officials
of the State were present and these,
.of course, spoke against any change

tiou. I do not know now lar una iee.ing is altogetner cuange.i just now ami , , ..i.nt nllJ..n fi.-.- i,,.,. 1longer.
But by Whatever method it i

WE HATE TEE!.platoons, was on the southern side of extends iu the army. My brother officers 01.: rinal p.icfcage bars are epringing am nne niv dog shall not Le kicked
the Park, near the pavilioii, firing up over the state as fast as the liquor J andcuired about the worldls I havedone, it is all but certain that the

court will be at once called together atone another, lhe platoon ot pvhihit lt. 1 is fair, however, to suvposs ran be shinned in. been, it you tKe, yon mu uia
in special "session to decide upon the hich Bilks was a member, was near- - that it does exist, and success is so neces- -

j. decisicu froar Judge Simon- - I
the w U u 6Uth !l w"--

v
th:lt lIie lu"

garv 10 usthat noiIiM g should be risked to . .
' come of tne property maybe used

est the pavilion, in command of bir.t ; ton, filed 1.1 the United States cir- - ,

n tll(lo,r--
s

g i,.l ortand the moper- -constitutionality of the local taxa-

tion law. . TT T T T Q A TOTLieutenant Beavers. They were J ,iviest your Excellency to take measures to cnit court yesterday, the injiinctioii ' tv itse'iat the latter' death, with COIt will cost the State some 50,000 'X.JC X U :XVwhatever remains of the income, go
to my sister, in England."

And so the will was drawn iu ac-

cordance with these term?.

just about to drop upon their knees supply my place. I do wish this with lhe prajed for by W G.Moore, liquc
to hold this election and it is not ue- - aud fire when Banks fell-d- ead. ZSX York, against the:
sired, of .course, toineur this expense. Ue was near the center of the dut';es of my position. 1 cannot even ac- - from interferring with his origin;
unless the result would be worth ,,1. .,-,,- -. vnfw mn wiR rnor. complbh what I myself desire. I low can 1 1,; establishment ia Charlestonp.,cat,0P. .1:1 41. si ft.. i...nl.il i.iiu t.f ihrr 111 fill- - I Covington Brothers.souiLum luiiiu iuc c!!......! vi , . . , 1;.:..,to his left was ana In Southdition 1 sensibly feel the growing failure of ' Sl:uu uub luw'il,-"lluu- a

ou Banks' left Mas Robert Little. mv bodilv strength. 1 have not yet recov- - 1 and restrictions.
There Will S3

Jt was against the latter that the dead ered rom tho attack 1 experienced the past Moore's agent, Pinkussohn, cau co'nimb'a, s. c., D;pat:h.r i 1131. spring.
- 1 am oeconiiiig more ;iiiu ino;f m- -

man fell. gO ahead and cell ill the original, Shortage aacuu! ing to 15. HK) of mor.eycavable of exertion, and am thus preventediJr.lc-ig- Charlotte Observ
from niahiu1' uersonal examinations and unbroken packages, thonsh none cf ' b i e t., u.fc.tate, - as

, "1 ; to litiit ! the ii.sjniary lnrd tf control
tne liquor caa he drank ou tnc .

ui,y The htil)ki Hre i:i tfWbn ,.Blt. ll:at Il0
AWansisisfo E1 arbors fi!ieer, ioili.

The Governor and Mrs. 'Russell giving the personal supervision to the ope
rations in the lieht which I feel to be neces

sary. 1 am so or.ll liiat in inaxiug use 01Slatesyillc Landmark.returned;' from 'Wrightsvillc at 9

o'clock this morning. The Council

I i ar.no i?.e:iic cur Sarins .irrivr.H it is no? our purpi e to cUim 1 hat

our gorvJ-- t v?rt- -

given to ui" or that e nre prf pred to t:ive tlicnn to th pub

lie. X'. iilir i:? it our to c'-ii- i l!i-- t vvo Lae tha lariist sl.ck i:i

the world, '.vl.itjh we nra diposic:,; of at impossible price?, but we do t nt

the eves of others 1 am frenuenliy misled
Attention is diiected to the fol

premises. I he court hoids that t he ; rtp-r-t can bo tuuio of uii tii .iornss. but

honr3 within which the sale cau be I il is i"''! tbt thetoraUum immeh
I.irar. I r the pe: iod bf t ilarch S,

the to whom it canmade, persons ; ni, :ova(;!her u.,0) the fh(:rt.lgt. Ia

. made, the quantity at one time J 5pj,r.0,?2. Kxaodiintio ti e tun
Everything, therefore, points to the ad van

f State met before noon. It met
by the recent tages to be derived from a new commander.lowing law, passed1

and 1 tl:C more anxiously urge the mailerto whether it should, as

urged by Superintendent Mebane, y from my belief that to be sold andthe disi-osiilio- afler u,;i'uf1Vfn 11 e "Legilature:
Sec. 1. That any

upon your ExecUeno
and ail per

in the assessmentor the rates. Gov.

linsseil, Judge Clarke and Mr. Jo-feph-

Daniels, editor of the Xews
and Observer, represented the other
fide. They did not appear in per-
son, huf presented their arguments
in writing,' The commission has

(pot yet acted in the matter. ;

r The convicts in the penitentiary
'.are having a great time Tinder the
iax management of John li. Smith,

, the llepublican superintendent; A

correspondent, Writing from Raleigh,
ha3 this to say of lhe way things

going on there.
Under the genial rule of Snper-inU'ude- ut

John K. Smith tho peni-
tentiary ia fast assuming the air of
;.i pleasure resort.

"No soldier ever loved their gen
' ersil as my convicts love me," he is
constantly saving.

On the "glorious: 5th" of July

ask the Supreme Court to pas3 upon s, itad ti;at liu sleps linye ovtr len taken . r r tt m 1intoxicated or
a younger and abler man than myself can se are within the police nov.er of '

readily bo obtained. 1 know that he will ,e
the state. Accordingly no liquorshave .tllat ar.d brave an army as ever , to pUisiSJ any of Ilia oirrii.ieri. ibe liow- -he costit.utiouaiit, of the special Miws lOiiiiaYO in Traiimi wiui iiotherwise, wilfully interrupt or dis

i.'ij; t.tio cn-fcto- ft surs ilio:iexisted to y.eeond his efforts and it would can be sold after sundown.
turb any picnic, excursion partypublic school tax election in August.

Nothing was dune, "because there be the happiest day of my life to see at its There are certain restrietior.3 that
school entertainments, political meet- - j head a worthy leader one that could ae- -

have to be followed, but these do not From all over the black belt of
Alabama come reports of tlie pen- -

.T - L.
complisii more tn:tu 1 could perform ana auing, Oi-

-

any meeting or other organi hinder the dealers who are under- -was nothing to do, no power to call
the court together." that I have wished. 1 hope your Exceileu t sum swiuuies oa ignorant ntgroia.il li tnT ib.ization whatsoever lawfully and peace .V.I".' , M.cy will attribute my request to tlie true rea dispensaries and t.'.e dis- -

j () fk5 who a
rohts are dropping o.t to to 1;:ive nuu!o headquarters in thatThe Governor was asked what he pensaryably held, either at, withiu or with son, the desire to serv9 my country, and t

an alarming extent

Thefe advanfapp are: Hera yo:i gt lie bV.--t goods al ths lowenl puib'a
pr:aef foch Roodjcan bsoiJ fur. N. pocdii are mitrcprer-eMf- c J. If y-v- r

purchase prove u.isati.facory your runy will be cheerfully rtfuudtd.

N'jw a? to cur .

Spring Inducements,.
out the place where such picnic, ex jdi.-;tiie- t, have gone through the

! country informing the negroes thatcursion party, school enteriainments,

thought of the matter, the constitu-

tionality of the act, etc., and replied:
"I have no opinion. Have not ex-

amined the act. There is nothing
Congress had missed a law pension- -

do ai! in my power to insure the success of

herrighleous cause.

"1 have no complaints to make of any
one but myself. I have received .nothing
batkindne.ns ficm those above me, and the
uu.sl considerate attention from my com

political meetings, or any meetins has fiered ;,,.T h foi i:.,.v .,!:ies and their chil- -Col. Julian . Carr
or other organization is beiu, shaii $500 to that county which shall, at j,,. Fur a fee ranging from 5I can do in the matter. It is a mat be guilty of misdemeanor, and lined the August local taxation election ! 0 ?'2 the agents have enrolledthese striped jail-bir- d proteges' of

Smith's were given- holiday, and" 'a for schools, poll the largest' per cent- - thousands of the" negroes, who areor imprisoned iu the discretion ofter for the county authorities, as

they may Ihj advised." age of its qualified voters in favor of j liOW hour;v awaiting the .uvment of.menu 1 1) at was a dchgl.it. In the tit-

ter noon there were foot races, base the court. We havp In olaek ths pret'i t, m i t stylish ami cl eapat stock of eaosia
bte DrrpsG .oJs lliliinery, llxia, o hare eer carried, and lhal yousticn taxation. , their t'ensions.Secretary of Stale Thompson said: Sec. 2. That all laws and clausesb:ill and other forms of amusement,

rades and companions 111 arms, lo your
Excellency 1 am specially indebted for
uniform kindness and consideration. You
have done everything in your power to aid
iue in the work committed to my iehsxge,
without omitting anything lo promote the
general welfare. I pray thatytur efforts
may nt length; he crow ned with success.

"We saw no ground for intervention. Governor KusseJl has a letter from Correspondent Croelmari. who hr.s know in parins a ercat dial.of laws iu couCitt with the vrovi3- -and at night the convicts nnluig
We decided to do nothing. We do Charles IJroadwsty Kouss, of New 1.., ... .0nT Ohio for the New York .. - ,, j .in a programme of amateur tiieat-- Ioi5 s of this act be and the- same are

Thenothing to pass upon laws.
hereby repealed.

'' fjcais.
Altogether, Captain Smith's con

York, saying he wants to give , World, risks his reputation as a j o,,, r.,,,,.,, ... K j r
toward the monument over the North ; proi.het bv predicting that the Demo- - attmlii n. S!ioes of course it is wtll known that we lead lb townItted'.iLegislature has ordered the election. Sec. 3. That this act shall be in and that you may long live to enjoy the

thanks of a grateful people.
. - : o .11 - i

Carolina oe;ui 111 cioue..au ccuivieiy , vr.llA nil Carrv tho btate m Novem fine Sboesi, for Ladies, cro lhe favorites.t. tmmv it w tU.u.jr ui u,TO forcevrom auJ after if3 ratification
: ; ui.i ii. .1., t.. I it Winchester, Va.

met oi tne penitentiary is some-

thing new in the-histor- of
.institutions. Meanwhile the peni

ber.With sentiments of great esteem, I urn.
very respectfully ai;d truly, yours,

K K LEE, liencral.
Our line of Grrceriemv 'V1" eu- ' J U RatiSed the 3rd day of March, A QrocerieThe Journal savs a Populist plivsi-- ; The total tax valuntion of Xew ;n..!ele. We lutev all 01 Dipetiiiii ininat. etiu x i.ave clil uul iue uucu- -

IS1"'tentiary is losing'- ome .' 15000
;noni.h. ",. r. Davis wrote, deciiniisR to accept tho cjan cf Lincoln county charged the York city is: For real estate, 1,787,- - tnese' c 1- - Persons who make it their businesst n t tt n,t , I rcsi'iation, and lien. J.ce remained ia com- -

couunissionerd for examining bis itG, T'.1; for personal property, !;'bl,- -
numd until Appomattox.

... v. . x,rt,..3 witu t b V0W(iy. at public gntherings COVINGTON BROTHERS.AV 033.own son aud certifying that he wasA number of Atlanta, Ga., ladies rrom iventacK, 111 me iam auuu- -
ue(jd to take heed of this statute. It a lunatic.have organized a society to be known tated Lawyers Reports, covers "this is far-reachi- ng and well-bre- d people,its the. Order 01 Kobert Li e. j. l;e unuer the lacts incase, and that The Raleigh New and Observer

says it is etrtet rumor that upon his

E9c mot-rat-s uct tlcjtftn's il3f.
The Vvinston Kepubliran a;:d li:e Pro-

gressive Farmer seek to evade responsibility
for the passage of tlie odious machinery act
by spying that lU1r.ccn.l8 and Populis's

who don't care, to be annoyed, will(Objects of lhe society are: "io honor
see that it is enforced. return from bhangluu, Llnna, wherethis case the failure to take the yeas

and nays when the biil wont backind perpetuate the memory of those
who served tlie Eolith as commis e is consul general, Capt. Ihos. 1.

Draft User
At Eailcy Bro. everyday except Sunday.

Icq, Ice !
The T:.il a:a of SiRn!y HisUt llinto the House was. fatal. lie also Jernigan wild revive the lialeighsioned officers in the war between Tribuue aud conduct it as a goldsays' the Xortlr Carolina case of the

he States. r of 'Oxford vs. Commissioners I Salisbury World.Hank Democratic paper.
"To show our nppreeiation of that Monday's World stated that Wil A petition is being circulated in

valor, patriotism, and self-sacrifi-

of Granville applies.

Snvf.nnah 'Morning News.
Charlotte for the pardon of J. It.liam Austin, the tall man of Stan-

ly con 11 tv, was in the city. Mr. Auswhich have never been excelled in Holland, the defaulting cashier ot I will keep ice for swle

the season at

voted for it. Mr. J. A. II artness, editor of
the Statesville Mascot, who was a member
the House from Iredell, gives the facts as
follows, in answer lo the publications allu-
ded to above:

"As to the second preposition, both the
members of the House fnun frsdell and
Mr. Walts, of Alexander, together with all
oilier Democrats in the House, with ono

exception, voted against this measure, as
can bo seen by the recorded yea and nay
vote in the Hwiise journal, page K50, now
in the Mascot oilke. It cannot be said
tint there was not a thorough un.h rstand-int- r,

on fuepr.rt of the majority members

K3the Merchants' and Farmers' bank.tin is now working at the old Barany age or country, and that nobili It is to be hoped that those democrats
who were so outraged by the noiniiiation of It will be remembered that Hollandker blacksmith shop on Le? street.ty of character which is conspicuous

in peace as iu War, in defeat as in robbed the bank of about $100,000.Mr. Ci van at Cliicairo that iliey bad to salve He was 21 years old the 13th of eioilile Prises.iiicir i.iicn d tceliinra bv TOiiiV' for McKin- - lie was sent to the penitentiary for
victors.' le.v.ri.ave ry this time seen the ea-o- r of hist April, measures GfeetO? inches a term of seven years.

their way and repented of li'.eir sin. It J n us stocking feet, and is still grow- -Those eligible to membership in
Abner Davis, col., was shot deadseems strange tiiat havi:ithe history d the

I 1 fV n n'tiirrn ' v. vmn n r? o o iwl ifff he society are: . of the House, of the import 01 sections Sausage, Butter, Cheese, Tickled
Pig's Feet, &c.,.kept on cold storage

ri'in. in ti in 11 ititiij lAii.i r iiii.i. ati 1 . Saturday night, at Charlotte, by
Audrew Brown, a mill employee.and 53, which makes nt of taxesAny nian- or woman above the skeleton but withp.m0ertcon!d for a moment expect any-- j apparently a uow,

indictable; for, w bile the House was con
hw;i for ihe"ood of lhe masses lo emanate j Uyo--e bones and muscles Brown shot in self defence, and was j at all timesHe lifted

from- that party. From the days of Gener- - J when turned loose. The negroes weresidering the revenue act, the matter was
discussed and section 52 was stricken oat.only 19 years of age a bale of

ai Grant's wl'uky ring and Secretary LejK- -

7. N. Pinksfcoa.nap's pro'itable manipulation of p;st tra- - but reinstated on another reading by the
vole of the majority element of the House

very much stirred up over tho
matter aud attempted to lynch
Brow 11.

cotton weighing over 500 pounds
and carried it some 25 yards. Onlydershins dow n to date. When we see a tanii

The bill was then pul upon its third readbiiU'omi'iied for the benefit of a few favor
receuty three Northern gentlemen ing and passed, though every Democrat

ites, many of whom are already million The Jit. Olive, Wayne county, To Gin Owners'.

jitge eighteen years who is tb.e

fineal descendant of a .commissioned

piTicer in the army or navy of the
fConfederate Stales of America.

, "They must be proposed, seconded
Vod elected. They shall be mpiired
jo furnish a sketch of the aocettor,

..pis ancestry, his public' services, his
iitiitude on lhe subject of the war,
jiis military record in detail, which
ketch must K typewritten and

present, wilh one exception, voted againstoffered him $5,000 to go in trainingaires, ami a ion tt annex Hawaii
correspondent of the GoldsboroArgusit. The vote was: leasbl, nays z7. fco

bea'jse. as JSetiaior Frye says, Xew Enr- - for 5 years to tight the champion of I am prewired to whet yur gins wiilihears that Alouzo Jackson was killed.landers nave tnnriey iiivcsrea m coun the world, but as he wa3 ouly a boy nc-- Duploz fein r. G;iarr.nt?e uood
i woi-1- ? nk rw v Ailflrr-d- . m..t lV.HtM.lknrnin Sampson county by a Mormon

that tlie Democrats are not responsible for
the hardships which this law will impose
upon the people. They did their duly.

trv. the, record of President McKinley's
at that lime, it could only be ex preacher, while ia a discussion about j or se n. J. w. n.e.ifearn at Cvntrnl H . iparty is one sisccessimi of miquiiies. V.'e

(1st not refer .sjieciSeally to the bad treatment There should have been more of theai." re o on. iir. Jackson being an ' "T- - - ..a.pected that he 'would not do so.
But from a conversation with himof the south by tne republican party at this

ESow'a Tlii! educated man and a school teacher ltesorctfutiy.
completely wound the Mormon Elder WALTER It. TREXLER.j time, as that is a sectional .matter. Howev

We offer One Htmdred Dollars reward forhe seems ready to accept a fair prop- -er, it is not out of place to say that no sonin up, and the Mormaa got mad andtiny cse of Cfcfm-r- tuat cannot be cured iiyern miin need expect anything to be done 1 osilion for that purpose at present. left.
for the good or uie country uy mat panv , imni-,-i W-,-

Hull s Cf.iarrli hip.
F. J. t'HICNEY & CO , Toledo, O.

We, the umiereicned. have k'towii K. .1

rv.ardo, meeting Mr. Jack- - flnlr Tliflnrrt Til nflfnln
road he cut his throat gfi lMlO.lum out in the woods aud

son along the. i J 1 UMU 'I". . ...... nil, 1IVVI Jtwinch so cnifllv nporcssed the south in the I
Clipnov fur the iasi 15 rears, and heliaie bim and draggedxlays of i is sorrow . . J uiuuk any lntoxicauis, anu 1001.S iue
perfectly honor.d.le in all l.usiness tiantHC-- Jackson revivedleft hiui for deadlt should be necessary only to direct at- - I picture of bealth tii!SHiiil tiuunciiilly nble to carry out auy

sufficiently to write in his note bookohluUoi!S Hiii1t! by th If hrm.lenuon to me general legrsiaiive recoiu ox
West Trdax, U'holesale Druggists,tUiica.i i'.... .!,' i.mu , . u,,Tir ., ar ,:r. fh,,v l,?,.p

ovhieh VJcomes the property of the
. .iK'iety. :. "' .'".

bbr generals this sketch niusfc

jpeusist of luot less than two thousand
vo"rds; eolohehs and other field of-

ficers, not less than one thousand;
captains, etc., not less than five

Hundred." .

'" ...:.. ; iiitti.. .

fisy; York , UHi.
Count iUuifiice de Castellane, who

yiiarried Aiiiia(biil.l,v.as blackballed

Tolml, O. the cause of his deatu aud then died.
The Mormon escaped...1... ; ..... ;., i,s l ,.;..k.vii i.-- 111.1 in uia , 0 1 pv iansftii t icir s rentri i. 1 lie on v way Walbisg, Kixsan &MAhVls. Wholesale

that it is liettcr t(t submit to a!mo.--t anv for them to get strong is to eat proper llrU2l-ls- , 1 iltrdo, U
Hail'i Catarrh Cure is tafct-- lutornallv

49th Year.
Twenty-tw- o years undrr present Ptinci-pa- '..

Stu.li:t ku-- t yeer. A Hfih Graile
t'o'def.'e-i'rfpMrat- ory Schotd, with siwcal
dupfivtmen's of 15 ;k-- pinj, Sbort-l-f .tiKl,
and Tflosrjip'ny. 'lite largest mil l.et
tq'iipi e.l Kitticg Sch.x.l ii! lbs S.imh. L --

Cdlioii Lral'.bXul uud btauu.'ul. 'iVi-ni-s t
suit tne titne.'

For lxi' ifui na -
. n c:,

1 KOrS. J. A. & V. H. HOLT,
Oak UhSiiO, ' C.

bolthing in the way of or.position party policy
HOti'.'i; direcilv upon Ilia I lm.it and itisi'cusBut eating is not all. Strength comes

from food, afler digestion. Digestion isthan to have the republican parly in power. surlaces of the sysiem, ifst.nionials Rent Fruit JarsEenioved.lnere is by the way, some satisfaction 111 made easy with Shaker Digestive Cordial . Price" 7jc. icr tjllle. Sold l.y u
dra&iMo.People who uel tireii.die. Life is Klienuthknowing that the southern ''Melvinley lem

FoH is (lie maker .'of strength. Food is notocrats'' are not likely to get any crumbs food until it is dices led And Je'i'v G' at Wh d ili an-- Retail
t Jewelry, an) Noe!ty SU'ie.It used to be "king cotton," butfrom she republican This may tired, pale, thin, exhau.sted, sick sufferers

The Deit.il ofJ.e r.f Dr. W. B. TTonitort.

Mir'o, It- - 'i inU tb tn1- -
siotiia n- - 5"i---ral.- l building, iivutbof the
pul'lie sq'iare.

from inoisresiion, can l e cured by the use of it is king grass now. The hay cropi,V 1 ,. .hu.kev Club 'of I'sH-is.- '' One kep a few week-kuee- .i, Hungry .soutiiern
Miakor LMeesine oreiai

Souielltiitg to Iejeiiil Oil.
Mr. JaniOH Jones, ot tho drug firm of Jc-e-s

Son, L'oivden.' Id., in speaking :f Dr.
tZia's Isew Discnvory, s.iy that 'st whiter
his ifo was titiacktd with !.a Grippe, and
Ler case prew so ei ioiis that ptiys'"iutm at

'fvti-- er.l I'hiim rtiuld do tmtuiiie for rer.
Itveo:)iii to dwell inf ciMty Cousunip-ti- f

n. Ila ing Dr. Kinu's Ne t'iscovfry m
!l"rv Htt't hs of it. he took a tH.tt'e
homo, and to f Le t.'irprie of ul .he hettii m
iitt I ett! tA.iix fnt live. and halt dfZu
l.!'ii Iw.tiX. cn ed tier uti.l and will. Dr.
Kjn' y f.-- r Con-tu- t i,
O iibst4itl Goids is aiiteetl to ilo luis
"ol aWc. Try it. Ki-"- t f':ii LkjIlc, al
i'&'t' ilrui..'a i.iii.1, e.

" .

Get Your S3 adis worth the corn cropIt w ill revive their spent energies, refreshLh-ckba- is Efficient Wxelndo, but V"" tWS oVer to. the enemy in
'.1 the nexl campaign,no less I linn 2bH were counted 111 tne i ..' , ... . ,. i

- 1 A lean-vviiii- it would be well for all uem- -
and invigorate liuin, create new courage. ! .$171,000,000, the cotton crop 2o3,

000,000, the wheat crop $237,000,t .'.Mill.. KH.j-.,c.uiw- 1.,. me.H.ioiHjH ;.H.rats.4w,ia,e,vr8,a,et Ol.ilUOiK tO uct
000, the oat crop $163,000,000, w bi!ellis younger brot her, w no whs mifc'

Basswas Wanted.
I will pay bihi.i rocket pi'c f. r
m dv'tj vtred t my stoe. T. J . TI- - E.

In time. I fca't 41 titls nf Burr CI'tt
S I, rair-f- n H'Hst pl-- in North
Cirtiiii'. G.xxl HiRity lia sj.oko f or se.'d ;
& at cua'e, fiisi served.

ready to ta'.t into line in anticipation of lhe

endurance and Mrenetb. ail by helping their
.sIonK'.ciis to digest their fo'-il- .

' lt ds rat u're. and this is the l est of it.
It gix'fs iinmciiiate relief ai;d, viili petse- -

veran'. pt'rinar.t-iiil- y cun-s-

l)M!l'V lis . i vial ;.'..ttJ. 10 .

Tp, rvm ?ve linj h,,,fi krv-t- i

the .J. P. Vv Kir hi tuw plai-e-
. lieu- - n J

rtfAir khiI gaid- - rnilv for -- . F i "r-1- .

ai i ly t. L. D. hi;.lN0i. Av. ,
"1 fur tM'-'iib- i i'i:'! it the raiue Hu'ie vi'-lor- which is nrc lo conic io Iue paity

nil the olhei'S are belovv $100,003,- -

bo;; ' -


